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T R c l N L Y F O M A T I O N S  in lhe,form and layout oj'castbs and pa1ncr.s have long been jbci of 
.study, for arc;t~itectural historians and, more recent&, ,for archueolo~qists attempting to n.scnbe 
nzeanin,gs to t/~o.se chan'ges. In landem with hktol-ical sluclies of court lqe, sur;tl analyses have 
highltqlzted the growing complexit_y ?[royal palaces ji-om the 12th to the 16th century and the 
extent to whiclz royal npartnzents, particular& those uj'kings, were ajected b tlze development qf' 
arlnini.strative departments and court cerenzonial. Thzs / ~ a p u ,  focusiilz,q on the apartments of queens 
consort, which have received less attention, undertakes an e.xamination cfthese ,yhcls' and trends 
b3/ nnab.sing routes through huildir~~q,~ and lheir decorative Lreatment. It mea l s  that queet2.c' 
c~partmenl.~ were isolated jiom public buillin~gs and j o m  ceremonial  route.^ throu~qlz palace 
complexes. Alongside the paucity ofj2male imagev, particularb in halls, such patterns appear to 
be the architectural man@.rtution uj'restricted access to power. 

Some of the most challenging and influential of recent archaeological studies in 
Britain have ailalysed shifts in the arrangement ofdoincstic space in order to assess 
change in incdieval society.' Regrettably, however, access analysis has as yct been 
under-applied to late medieval buildings. Thc method, rcccntly appraised in this 
journal hy J. R. M a t h i ~ u , ~  was first put forward 11y the architccts Bill Hillier and 
Julienne Hanson, who argued that the most far-reaching practical elrects of 
buildings lie in the usc of space. They suggested that the permeability of each room 
in a complex has a social meaning. Changes in permeability thercforc represent 
shifts in social arrangements. Access diagrams measure the permeability of rooms 
and areas, and those least accessible arc termed 'decp' - their depth measured by 
the number of architectural steps separating them Srom a given point (thc 'carrier'). 
The method thus makes visible pattcrrls which would not be apparent through a 
study of architectural form alone. For cxample it has been suggested that Henry 
111's and Elcarlor of Provence's loclgirlgs at the Tower of London wcrc an early 

I L.g. K. (>ilcl~~.i\l, f;rrtdi,~ ~ I Z ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ / I ~ I ~ O / O ~ ~ ) ~ :  ( , 'OII/ />\LIII ,~ //I? I'j15t (Lonrlo~i, I L ~ I < I ) ,  rot) 45; r;~civ111, (;(,II~/('I ilri(/ i \ I ~ ~ t o ~ ~ a /  
(:7il/ii1~: ' ~ / z ~ ~ l r ( / ~ i ~ ~ o l u , y j ~  o//t(>/(qi111~\ [ I  ilt11jv1 (1,011clu11, I$)<]+); J .  C;rc11\ illc, ~ \ l ~ ~ d z ~ ~ o ( i l I I o ~ ~ . \ ~ ~ ~ g  (1.011ci011, r<yj 7 ) ;  h1. Jo11nso11. 
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cxarnplc of dclit~erately planned sylnmctry." In form this is argual~ly truc, hut 
access analysis reveals the spatial arrangenlenis within to have hccn anything 11ut 
t~alanccd (see Fig. 9). Here, as elsewhere, thc queen's chambers Lvcrc less j>crmcable 
than thosc of thc king Srom more 'public' routes and areas, suggesting an objective 
orgreater scclusion. 

Tllc first two parts of this paper cxa~niile patterns of access in palilc~s up to 
c. 154.0 in ordcr to considcr thc pcrn~cability of clueens' apartments. Those under 
study are C:lai-entlon (Wiltshirc), Kcnnington, Westminster, and the Tower of 
London (Grcatcr London), Nonsuch (Surrey) and IYaltham-in-the-Forest (Essex). 
Thcsc are treated in chronolocrical order. As in most studics incorporating acccss 

a. 
analysis, encounters hctwccrl inhabitants arid strangers will be highlio.htcd by 

a. 
locating tllc carrier outside each complcx. However, internal social rc:latioris will 
also bc examined by exploring room-relationships within thc 1)uildinas. 9 

Imagery can have no single, Iixcd intcrpreiation, but its explication is a useful 
supplcmc:nt to spatial analysis. Ahistorical tendencies are moderated since thr use 
of space is explored according to metaphors prevalent in contemporary culture:, 
and the meanino. of spacc: as intcrpretcd by its residtnts is emphasised. Accordingly, 9 
th(: third part of this study ana1ysc:s dccorativc schcmcs in selected arcas of palaces 
through casc studics of thc imagery in the apartments of Henry I11 and Eleanor of 
Provcnce, and in the inner court of Henry VIII's Nonsuch. 'These will then bc 
placcd in contcxt by considering the eviclerlcc for dccorativc schemes ovcr thc 
whole period. Finally, the conclusion draws togetlicr the rcsults in ordcr to 
commcnt on diachronic attitudes to the role ol'clueens consort in the latc medieval 
and Renaissance periods. 

Both access analysis and the concept of genclcr - at its most hasic the c~nllurnl 
construction qj'sexual d$krencc as opposed to biological sex - lli~ve hecrl enthusiastic- 
ally embraced by thcorctically inspired contemporary archaeologists. For the 
purpows ofthis article:, it has heen considered necessary to iron out what might bc 
considerecl :jargon'. Ho\ve\,cr, thcrc arc phrascs it is irnpossiblc to dispensc with, 
since they convey results with greatcr prccisiolz. Thcsc includc gmder role, or the 
way one is expccted to behave as (Sor cxampl(.) 21 man, woman, king, cluccn, 
adolescc.rit, widow, old person, etc.; gellder ideol0~9: how men, women ctc. are 
percrived and how that pcrceptiorl is conveyed in a given society; andgender idenlily: 
the way one sees oncsclf as a man, woman etc., which may conflict with each ofthc 
;t11o\,c. 

'The key terms associated with accrss analysis arc explained in part in Table I .  

Howcver it is worth stressing that 11011-tlistrihutcd routcs arc usl~ally taken as 
indicative of llicrarchical soclcties, sirlcc there is less scope to rnovc freely frorli 
room to room. 'l'he converse is hcld to be truc of disiril~uted ('rinLq') routes, 
generally the product of spaces irlcorporating more than onc point of acccss. 
7lnn.sitionnl .\puce merely suggests a passageway, lobby or thc like, whosc primixry 
function is to give acccss to other areas. Thus 'transitional/syml~olic' spact. 
clistinguishes an elaborate gateway from a mcrc passagc. Another ltcy term used 
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bc.lo\v is lran.~jurtnationa(g?-ammar, which conveys c1langc:s in arcl-iitcctural form and 
plan o\:er time. It derives from the work of symbolic arltllropologists and 
archaeologists who argue that inaterial culture, likc language, is socially produccd 
in order to conaTcy information. Buildings therefore incorporatc a 'grammar' whosc 
rules - although used as unconsciously by their designers as liilguistic grammar is 
employed by thc speakers of a give11 1angua0-c - can he recovered by archacolo- 

;? 
gists.' Changes in the 'vocabulary' of t>uildings thcrefhrc carry profound social 
mcaning, the adoption of nco-classical architccturc in I 7th- and I 8tl1-century 
England being a strikiilg example. Finally, this writcr is awarc of current debatcs 
concerning the natui-c of medieval privacy, usefully and perccptivrly discussed by 
Johl~son who (:oncIudes, pertinently, that privacy in this corltcxt is 'actually all 
about the locatiorl oSpowcr within the house and the exclusion of worncll from that 
power'." Accordingly, 'private' is used here only in relativ~ terms. 

'l'hc limitations of this study must also hc adclrcssed. Most key archaeological 
excavi~tioris of medieval palaces took place many years ago. Frequently even the 
context of finds was ignorrd, rendcring i11tcrl)rctatiori of rooms and arcas at I~cst 
rudimentary. Pul~lishcd plans of 15th-ccntury palaces such as Eltharn and 
Richmoncl rcvcal only the art.a.s occupied by royal apartrncnts, so that acccss 
analysis Ibr that periotl was impossitjle. Other layouts of royal chaml,crs arc 
coi!jectural: for example those of Nonsuch, located on the lirst floor. In such cases 
it has I)ccn necessary to appc:al to cornmon scllsc concerning points of access. As 
for writtc11 sources, even where kings arc conccrncd, c\lidcnce for thc works of 
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Henry TIT is strongest, while subsequent docurnerltary cvidcrlcc hecomes progress- 
ively less detailed. If Colvin can state that one can oiily infer thc hand of Edward 
I11 bchind his building programmes,%hat hope of discerning that of Philippa of 
Hainault? But the question of autonomy is to some extent out ol' place here. 
Gender theory does not attempt to make 'women' (or men) 'visible'; rather it 
explores what it was that nzade such categories - i.e. the gender ideolonics ? 
underlyirlg them. And whocvcr was t~chind the planning of a particular building, 
male or female, must have been subject to the gentler ideology of the socicty in 
question. 

ACCESS ANALYSIS OF ROYAL PALACES, I I 6 0 1 4 0 0  

Thc kings' and queens' apartments corlsidered hcre coml~rised halls or their 
equivalent, rctirirlg rooms, variou5 chambers, and one or more chapels. 'I'hc 
Westmirlster chambers of Henry TI dnd Eleanor of Acluitaine, who had married in 
I 152 aged 19  and 30 respectively, rcpreserlt the only exception in this sample. 
Considcring that Henry TI ( I  I 54-89) sp~"1t two-thirds of his reign out of England, 
Westminstcr, like most palace5 covcrcd here, would hnve been relatively rarely 
occupicd by the court. 

'YHE P A L A C E  O F  WhS'rMINSTER, C .  I 1 6 0 ~ - C .  1360s 

Documcntary evideiicc indicates that both king and queen occupied the 
Great Chambcr at Westminster - the deepest room in the complex - in the 
I 160s (see Fig. I j, although the k64  spent on the Lesser Hall and the Queen's 
Chamber in that decade nlay indicate that Elcanor resided elsewhere.' Altcrnat- 
ively, contemporaries may have cnvisagcd the adjoined chambers as two separate 
units. If this was the case, then the king's and queen's apartments arc indeed of 
roughly equal dcpth. This may signify higher status than latcr queens were to 
enjoy, although prcsumahly one had to traverse one chamber to enter the other. Tn 
view of later patterns (see below), the morc permeable cllamhcr is likely to have 
been Henry's. Access to the king was imperative at a tirne wherl government was 
controlled from his chamber. Either way, there is no radical difference in 
permcat~ility t~etween the prcsumed apartmcilts of Henry TT and Eleanor of 
Aquitairlc in comparison to latcr palaces. 

Tllerc are already two distinct 'branches' of access or1 the diagram, 
representing a division between public and private areas (Fig. 2 j. A non-distributed 
route through the Grcat to thc Lcsscr Hall, having the greater number of 
architectural steps to the royal apartments, is pro11al)ly thc main pul~lic route. This 
route, a comparatively truncated cxamplc of that dcscril~ccl by Fairclough as ail 
'axis ol' honour', reveals a relatively sllallow h i~rarc l iy ,~  while thc 'ringiness' 

" H. h1. C:ol\i~r ct ;d., 'UZP IIi(tor,' r?f t I t ~  ILiliz'l It it-ks: T ~ ~ I L I I I P  I, 'Tit? .\IirMI~.4~y(~s (Idondon, I g(i:i), I 78-9.  
1'. K i n k i ,  'ThrF'ni?lt~d (.71i,crnibo (11 llittnti?irlrr(l,o11rI~~1i, 1q8(i), $1. P;)r tlrc Imilclinl: cupcrlsrs, scc I .  h l .  C:oopcl., "l'lrc 

mccting-plnccs ol'I'~~rliamc.nt ill tllc nricicr~l Pa1;tc.c oI'\\pstmins~cr', J.  Uri t ih  Alr~hueol .  Alooi.., :j ( 1 9 3 8 )  < ) j -  1:;3, at 
1'. !I<). 
I' C:. K~irclough, 'Rlc;~~riligli~l co~rrtruciions: 5p;itial nntl li~rlctiolial ,~ l~ ;~ lys i s  ol'nrcclic\;tl I ~ l ~ i l t l i ~ i ~ s ' ,  .411iic/iiti~, 00 

( l $ ) i p ) .  34-60, a 1  I>. 35:3. 
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associated with the Great Cllambcr rcprcscnts vasy access to the royal chamhers 
via other routes, again indicating thc pcrsonal nature of govcrnnlcnt discussed 
above. Hillicr and Hanson's assertioi~ that social rclatiorls are less formal when 
most li-cclucnt is apparent hcre,\and applics equally to casc: of acccss bctwccn the 
royal chambers. 

By tllc r 260s at \Vestminster (Figs. 3-4) the puhlic and prixlate arcas had 
devclopcd rapidly, wit11 the non-distributed public route from the new gatchousc 
protecting that very privacy while enhancing the status of the incrcasitlg number 
of ad~rlirlistrators fhllowing it - - the essence of Eiirclough's axis of honour. 
Correspondingly there arc fcwcr routcs of acccss illto the privy palace than 
previously, whtle vcstihulcs and lol41ics add extra architectural steps horn the 
outside world. The enclosed courtyartls associated with the royal apartments 
illustrate the increasing importance of privatc space ovcr pul~lic. 

Eleanor of Provcnce's Westminster apartments wcrc built fill- her marriage in 
I 236, aged I e, to Hcr~ry I11 ( I  2 I 6 72). T~IC king's and clueen's chamhers wcrc 
no\v separatc (although access hetwcen them was rclativcly easy). 'l'his is more 
likely to reflect an increasingly hierarchical court structurc than Elcanor's lack of 
significance as consort. 'l'hcrc. is little e\7idence that her influence was less tliail that 
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of Elrnnor of Aquitainc, and cctcli was entrusted on otcnsion with the royal 
admixlistration ljy their rcspcc tive husbands. 

Agairl the king's and cluccn's charnbcrs were similarly sized, ~lhit11 is often 
as5umed to indicate parity of status. However the depth of tllc queen‘, chamber in 
relation to all points of ~tcc css 011 the diaqrarn, especially via puhlic routes, is 
noticeably more rndrkcd than tli'it of the king (thirteen architcct~r~ll  5tcps 
compctrccl to sexen). Her apartments as '1 wllolc arc much morc- permeahlc, the 
most acccs5ihle being her wardrobe. In contrast, Hcnry's wardrobe is the dccycst 
and his Great Chamber the most a( c cssible spaces. At this timc thc Great (latcr 
'l'nintcd') C:hamI~cr - t h ~  kiny's bedchnmber until tllc reign of Edward TI 
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( I  307-27) - served both a public and private purpose,"' and although the queen's 
chambers werc close to this semi-public area, access to and from it was restricted. 

The very elaborate access diagram of MTestminster in the 1360s (Figs. 5-6) 
represents an accclcration of the social trends described abovc. T'hc topographic 
division between the administrative and private areas is now very marked, with 
routes of privilcwd access of rqual length running through hottr. A rnonumclital 

? 
gateway (the main entrance to tl-lc palacc proper) leads straight into New Palace 
Yard, the location oE various governmental departments, expressing their status in 
concretc form. The Painted Chamber was now an crltircly puhlic venue and tlie 
royal chamhcrs have been pushed back scveral architectural steps. Old Palace 
Yard was increasingly tlie focus of the privy palace. 

The queen's chamber is now dccpcr in relati011 to tllc puhlic routc. Irldced it 
has heen said that Philippa ofHairlault (d. I 369) was a negligible playcr in formal 
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politics, relying instead on the intercessionary rolc thought fitting lor queens 
consort." It may seen1 that apart from this there i5 littlc nlorc to be said. Howe~er ,  
that thc quccn still occupied chamberr built over a century beforc i\ signihc nnt. 
Unlike Henry 111, Edward I1 and Edward I11 (13'r7-77), who a11 built privy 
chambcrr in Old I'nlnce Yard," qucens do not appear to have had rlccd of more 
privdtc dccommodation, indicating that Elcanor of Provence's chdmhcrs had 
originally l~een well planned if rcclu5ion was thc aim, as bell ns thnt cor~sorts wcrc 
expcctcd to play littlc part in stntc affair\. 
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( I A R L N D O N  PALA(,E, L. I 2  705 
At Clnrcndon in the I 270s (Fiqs 7-8) there is agnin c'tsy acccss l>ctwc.cn the 

king's 'tnd queen's chanlbers, and once rnorc the quccn's chdrnhc.r is the dccl>cst 
room oi the \\hole complex via puhlic routes. Indeed, Elennor of l'rovcrlcc.'s 
al~artmc.rits are clerp in r cl'ttion to ,ill public arcas, while acccsi froni tho5c nrcas to 
Henry Ill's ~ h ~ l m h c i s  'lnd to Pr~ncc Edw'trd's 'tpnrtlncnts irnmecliaiely iouih of 
them is r elativcly easy. I ' The d~sc rcl><incy in arc llitcc tux nl iteps frorn the hall to the 
r e5pective I oyal ,tpdrtmenti is 11.~1 ticularly marked. 'l'hr. king, leabirlg via a door to 
thc south-c'tst would lia\re inimediatelv erltcred his, \vh~lc in contrn5t the quccn 
faced n longer \\all\, via pentices or through the king's c11,tmberi. l'hc qucc~l'i 
,tl)artmcnts M ere close to gardens and court) ards, trndition,tl nssocintions wllic h 
are Si c~lucntly noted and appear to be 1101 ne out h j  further cvicl(.ncc. At (:Inrendon 
in I 250 '1 win do^^ wrts cspcc iltlly ordered to j ~ r  ovidc Elcanor with a 1 iew ox er the 
gardtsns. ' 

Eleanor's looms at Clarcndon, like thosc nt MTestminster in the 13Oos, arc 
closer to the po5tcln than the. rnnjrl gntc both topogrnphically and iri tcrinr of 
,tee csr. (;11chr15t has arg-ued that this signifies womcn's symbolic scgrepation froin 
the outside world.' ' Although broadly true (and indccd Johnson hns hig-hlightccl 
thc folly of 'ttternpts to make an absolutc icpnr aiion I~ctwccn 'trc llitcc tural Sunc tion 
'tnd symbolism'"), runction has to he taken illto account in ndditioil to pure act css 
,111nly5is. Thui the postcrn'i proximity to the wine t ellars suygcsts thnt it w,t$ 
prin~~trily a 5cr ice cnti anc e, constituting 'invisible access', one hit1 dly notcd by 
thosc of liigllci st'ttus. Sirnil'trly, the postern qlte 01 the I 200'5 at thc '1'0w(~r c)f 
Idondon (Figs. (j-x)) is bctr'tyed as 'i probnblc 5cr1ice enirarlcc by thc rclativcly 
few architectural steps sepnldting it from the kitchen - '1 rnorc practical ldnd~vard 
polnt of acces5 than \'in thc nl'tin cntrdncc from 1,ondoil. Again, the queen's 
npnrtments arc in clo5c proximity to it, and decpcst in relatior1 to the morc public 
routes. 

I H L  T O W L R  o r  L O N D O N ,  I 260s I "0s 

In contrast to Clctrcndon, Henry Ill's 'trld Elcanor of Pro\cr~ce'i npnrtmenti 
nt the Tower 'trc each ieparatcd frorn the Grcnt Hall by only two architectural 
steps. However Eleanor's hcdch,in~bcr is dcepcr thnn Henry's from thii public 
sp.tce, ancl fi-onl all ~ ~ o i i ~ t s  of aliiitor ncccss into the Towci-, suggesting a greater 
concern for scc lusion. Topographic 'illy, her apartments arc furthest from the mdin 
public point of entry, placed diag-onally across ihc inner nard from C:oldh,trhour 
Gate, wllilc the siting of Henry's ,tpartmcnti, close to arious monumental points 
of access, is symbolic of the power to admit or eucludc. Silnilaily, hi5 ~ icw5 fiorn 
the JYakcficld Towel directly across to C:oldhdrbour Gate, into tllc Outer Jll'nrd to 
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the approach from London, and over thc Main Watergate, can bc secn as sym1,olic 
of control and surveillance. 

7'hc 'l'ower's defensibility, as well as tllc privacy of the royal apartments, was 
increased under Edward 1 ( I  272 1307j (Figs. I 1-1 2). However thc rarity and 
brevity of royal \,isits indicate that dcfencc and a show of royal authority wcre 
priorities." There is a marked irlcreixse in architectural steps Srom the outside 
world at this time, not only reflecting the castle's prestige hut also serving as an axis 
of honour, enhancing the status of thosc visitors approaching frorn London whose 
rank or standirlg enabled them to pass succcssfully through the many checkpoints 
(Fig. I I ). 

The trarisformational grammar of the 'l'ower has pushcd the quccn's 
apartments hack from a possible six (in thc 1260s) to eleven architectural steps 
horn the carrier. Thcy rcimain topograpllically furthest from all entrances exccpt 
the Iron Gate (the former postern), and lcast accessible via the public route. 
Eleanor of Castile's hall is now much closer than thc king's to the Great Hall. This 
is because, as at LtTcstminster, thc queen's apartments llavc not altered, while the 
king's have cha~lgcd dramatically. Altllough it will become apparcnt that this is 
typical of medieval clueens' apartments, it need not he interpreted negatively in 
this case. Indccd it may owe a great deal to the women themselves. Eleanor of 
Provence, at least, had played a key role in the running of St Kathcrinc's Hospital, 
and had provided that its patronage sllould I)c vested in all futurc quecns of 
England.I8 It is likely that its administration was conducted in the Great Hall, and 
Elcarlor probably visited the Tower morc often than Hcnry 111. I11 all probability 
the queens' apartments stayed as thcy were bccausc that was thcir chosen location, 
their siting reflecting the consort's status as bcncfactress.'" 

Tt has been argued that the siting of Edward 1's ilcw apartrnents in St 
Thomas's 'lower, projccting out into the Thamcs, would havc compromised his 
concerns for defencc.*" While topographically this nlay be truc, Figure I I rcveals a 
different story. The king's rooms are no more permeable from the river, in terms 
of acccss, than were those of Henry 111, while thcy are now deeper than the quccn's 
from every other area in the diagram bar the kitchcns arld thc carricr (via his 
private watergatc). His chamhcr is deepest of all his rooms via the public route - 
another reversal of the usual pattcrn. Function can affect palace layout, and the 
fact that Edward appears to havc envisaged tllesc apartmcrlts as a royal 'bolt-hole' 
is borne out 13y the acccss analysis. In addition, twelve arcllitectural steps, as 
opposed to only two under Hcnry 111, now scparate tllc king's and queen's 
chambers. Eleanor of Castile and Edward appear to havc t~cen a devoted couple - 
at least, there was a show and cult of marital affection around them - and they 
may havc found thc arrangements unsatisractory, perhaps contrihuting to thc 
infrequency of royal visits to the T'o~ver. 

I '  ' l 'h~~rley,  01). cil. in nolc 3, [ t i .  
I t '  Sc.c RI. IIo\\ c.11, Rl~~ii iot O / ~ ' ~ O D C ' I Z I P :  (&PPII.\/~$ i l i  7/~ir /o~r i /h- (~ i ' t1 /11~1 '  b,'~i,y/cind (( )xf'oi-tl, r c)<)8). 283 6. 
I "  J. Asbbcc.. 11c.r.;. c.ornnl. 
"' 1. A.;kiI~cv, pvrs. C U I I ~ I I I .  'l'liis p;ipcr- vlnplo!-s 7'l1~1rIcy's i~rlcr.j>r.crali(m (ol?. cil. in rrolc ~ 3 )  of' tlrv roolrih ill S I  

'I'hom;~.;'s To\\cr  as ilrosc of Lcl~l-art1 1. t \ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ i r ~ l i  ~lrcr(- i s  ~ r o  tli~.cc~ docurnc~it;ir\ c.\.iclc~~(.c to conlil-m this, 11ie 
clrarrrljcrs. clcal.l> clc..;igrrccl \\it11 an occrrp;ir~~ ol'\.c.~-y l i i ~ l ~  .;[;itus iri ~r~ir ld.  ;rrv r ~ ~ ~ l i k r l y  to ha\ c I)uil~ I;>r anyone clsc.. 
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Kcnnington (Fig5. 13-13.) was h ~ ~ i l t  lor the Blnck Prince in the 133.0s. 
Howc\7cr, tllc diagrnm represent5 it in the I :380s, clSter Ric hnrd 11 ( I  378-00) 'tdded 
i t  hat nmounted to '1 hnthroom suite to his charnberi. Kcniiirigton w'is one of 
Rit hard's la\ouritc rciidcnccs, nncl lic visited it regularly. Ailric of Uohcmin 
(d. r 394) prob.tl11y occupied tllc apartments 1,uilt forJonn of Kent (d. r 385), w hic 11 
again appear to hnbc hcen lcft unchnngcd. Onc c 'istill, these arc ncnrcLst to thc 
postern 'tnd associated with the  garden^.^' The Ling's \ icws wo~lld ha\re taken in 
both the Ha11 and Chnpcl, with its pr~ccssion~ll approach to hi5 chambers, while 
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Buttery 
(below) 

Annc was distanced firom thr hull of' court life cvcn in being deprivcti of a view 
ovcr thc public areas. 

The diagram shows access arrangements into Kennington's base court to Ilc 
similar to those at Norlsuch (cf .  Fig. 17). However the rcsiclcntial arcas exhibit 
anything but 'l'udor syrnrnetry. They depart from the trends thus far obscrved of' 
increasingly sccluclcd accommodation 11y rnale clitcs, thc Black Princc's al,artmellts 
having been dclihratcly built on to the hall." I11 contrast, the ducl.lcss's/queeti's 
apartments are more isolated than ever from tllc hall, both topographically and in 
terms of access, wit11 110 proccssio~lal apl~roacll from eithcr high-status or sym1)olic: 
public spaces. Consequently Richard 11's charnhcr is much decper than his cluccn's 
from thc carrier (eleven architectural steps as opposed to scvcn). Richard and Amle 
of Rohemia wcrc married in I 382 agcd I 5 and I 6 respectively, and rnadc a great 
show of afiction to one another. Howcvcr, in contrast to most carlicr palacrs, 
direct access I~ctwccrl their rooms may have bccll non-cxistent. 
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ACCESS ANATJYSIS: TI410 TUDOR PALACES 

Waltham-in-thc-Forest and Nonsuch (Fi5s. I 5 I 8) were planned towards the 
end of the reign of Henry VTTI ( I  509-47). It 1s unlikely that the king spent much 
time at Nonsuch, which was not entirely ljnished at his death, and Waltham was 
never built. Howcvcr, its plan survivcs as tcstamcnt to the ideal layout oS a 
relatively small Tudor royal residence. 

As Colvin points out, the king's and queen's sides at Waltham would havc 
heen ncar mirror images,23 and indeed the access diagram is roughly symmctrical 
(Figs. 15-16). Howcvcr on close inspection there are significant diffcrcnccs, and 
paradoxically the near symmctry may highlight gender ideologies more clearly 
than do the sprawling carlicr cxamplcs. Each 'side' has three garderobes, although 
two of the quccn's (as opposed to one of the king's) arc within her privy chamhers. 
Either there was greater corlccrn for privacy in the pcrformarlce of female bodily 
functions or the queen was expected to entertain fcwer visitors. Indeed the lack of 
a haleplace, where dishes were marshalled,'" associated with the quccn's Watching 
Chamber suggests that the king's side was used for morc promirlcllt ceremonial 
occasions. From the Watching Chambers, the king's apartments arc decpcr tllan 
the quccn's from tlic carrier (although by only one architectural step); a reversal of 
earlier pattcrns. This probably r(:flccts elaboration of court ceremonial rather than 
any significant development in quccnly status. 'lhat thc consort had a part to play 
in such ritual is expressed by thc symmctry of architecture. She was no longer 
confined, as at Kennington, to the least acccssihlc rooms. 

There arc two points of access to both the quccn's and the king's privy 
chambers (excluding the privy stairs), first tllrough the succession oS elaborate 
rooms, and second via staircases from the inner court: a perfect example of visible 
and invisit~le access (the latter manisested as ringiness on the diagram). Scrvants 
were hidden, while courtiers would have wished to be seen cntering the privy 
chamhcrs. The Icing's stair Icd also into his withdrawing chamber, while one would 
have to pass tllrough the quccn's Privy Cllambcr in order to gain access to her 
withdrawing chamber, rendering the latter morc private. 

At Nonsuch (Figs. I 7-18) 'axes of honour' leading through both the queen's 
and king's sides are imrncdiatcly apparent, as, again, is the symmetrical layout. 
Here the king's and queen's sides are rnirror images, at least as far as the privy 
chamber. Sul-~sccluently, Henry VIll's apartments arc again one step decper than 
the queen's, arid the king's side ofthe diagram is more dlstril~uted, consistent with 
thc servant invisibility discussed abovc. Proximity to essential ficilitics can indicate 

'' H. h1. (lol\,i~i cl ;ti., ~ / ~ ~ f f l \ / ~ ~ g ' i ) / / / ~ ( ~ f ~ i ~ l , y ' ~  fI?llk.\: ri?/l1111(, I f :  148.5 1660, t'iil-t 11 [Lo~irioli. 1982)~ 1 4  
'-' Thurlcy. op. ( i t .  in notc r n.  r 92. 
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high status, and the kitchen court is on the queeri's side. Howc:vcr, the position of' 
the kitchen immediately to tllc 11orth of Hcriry's stair indicates a symbolic, alrnost 
processional route Sor the kinz's Sood up thc stairs to his Presence Cllaml~er where 
hc dilled in state. 

'l'hc vicws Srorn the respective royal sides at Nonsuch arc noteworthy, 
rcvcalirlg much of 16th-century gc~ldcr ideoloLgy.'TThe most fashionable garden, 
bcncath tllc King's apartments to the east, incorporated a maze, arid a pyramid 
that deluged the unwary with watcr. Further to the west was the 'Wildcrncss', full 
of mythological statuary. All this was clearly designed to impress tllc king's visitors 
and to reveal him as a man of his time. In contrast, the queen's vicws took in rathcr 
old-fishioned gardens whost, purpose was repost. rather than amusement; a knot 
garden to the east, complctc with falcon perch, and a privy prderl  to tllc south. 
Although simultaricous tnodishness arld aiiachronisrn arc Seatures of Tudor high- 
status architcctur-e,2"the queen's view r-c:vcals a gcxnder idcology which Iiild 
changed little sirlcc the I 3th ccntury. This stagnation has hecn a constant tllcmc 
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concerrlirlg the queens' apartments studicd, in thcir location, views, and continuity 
of use. 

GENDERED IMAGEKY IN MEIIIEVAL PAT,ACES 

As stated ixbove, detailed evidence for decorative schemes is largcly absent 
after tllc rcign of' Hcilry I11 until surviving remains and docurncntary evidcncc 
froin thc rcigrl of Henry VIII again afTc)rd comparison oP irnagery.ii1 kings' and 
clueciis' >apartments. Nonethclcss, tlic bias ofttlc evidence that k avallaljlc towards 
irnagery in kings' apartments inay reflect the continuity of use oS those oi'quecns, 
discussed above. 'l'he separation of irnagcry into 'malc', 'female' and 'mixed' - 
representations of mcrl and of womcn, and decoration dcpictiilg either hot11 
tog-ether or tlcitlicr (i.e. patterns, abstracts ctc:.) used in the pic cllarts of the first 
casc study (Figs. 19 20) may appear somewhat crude. Howcvcr, it affords 
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comparison of the decorative treatment thought appropriate in kings' and queens' 
apartments in the I 3th ccntury, and of that in public and private settings." 

I :  T H E  I M A G E R Y  O F  H E N R Y  111 A N D  E L E A N O R  O F  P R O V E N C E  

Kqyul chanzbr~ 
It has long beell rccogniscd that Hcnry I11 drld Elcarlor of Provcrlcc rharcd 

marly desiorls witllirl tlleir decorative schemes. However thcrc arc 3ignificant 
.'I 

differcrlces 111 the im,~gcry employed in their chambers, irlc luding thc proportioil of 
male to female imdgcry, the latter forming the smallest catcgory in the sample (see 
Fig. 19). Male imagery is dominant in Hcnry's chamhers, while Eleanor's is 
I)redorninnntly 'mixcd'. OI her rnale iconography the Iuajcsty, with its monarchical 

" Inf;,rmatiol~ 1;)1. tlir pic charts rll.a\vn up in this s r c t i r ) ~ ~  Ilas hrc11 I ; L ~ \ ~ I I  li.0111 R i l ~ ~ k i ,  op. (.it. i l l  1 1 0 t ( ~  7: 
T. Rol-cniuc, 'Tlrc. cyclr of'inr;lgcs in ~ h c  p a l ~ c c s  nntl c,l\rlcs ol 'Hc~rry lI1',,7. 1Ibibii1,y ( , '~i i i /~i~i / i / I~~/ . .  0 ( 1 0  I:;), 40 50; 
Colvi11. 013. cit. ill IIOICS 6 (1 01s. I ~ I I C I  2) 2 ~ 1 1 ~ 1  ~ : 3 ;  I .  H., J;IIIICS '7% F'O/IZIO\ i ~ / ~ ~ \ l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  EIZ,~ /UI~I~  c .~o , j o  1:;,j0 ( L O I ~ C ~ < ) I ~ ,  
I cjc1o);,Jamcs ,llrd Rol)irrson, 017. (.it. i11 notr I 3; J. RI. Stc,tnr, TIM. l~-i/~ni~oio~g~' i?/~//~r.lli~~lii~i~ni Er~,qii~il I\I(~nnrc/!~ (London, 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ;  (,~/~IzI/(II (11 I,;/IIJI-o~[J RuIII, Hi,t1!7 I l l  ( ; I \ .  ,?-:j ( ~ . ~ J I I C ~ C ) I I .  I y3 j .  1959 ,111~1 I!$;+). 
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connotations, is thc most unexpected. Indeed this is the sole known instance of the 
design in lay surroundings in Henry 111's  palace^.^" 

Apart from the queen-as-mother image at Clarcrldon (hclow), there arc no 
represcntatiorls of kiilgs or queens in Elcanor's chambers, pcrhaps testifying to 
their morc private nature. Excluding Edward the Confessor in thc Great Chamhcr 
at \Vestminster, of the two rcprcscntcd in Hcnry's (t~oth kings), o11c is in a relatively 
public space - his lower chamber at Clarcndon. 'The other, in his garderolle at 
Wcstminstcr, the King of the Garamites rescued by his dogs from rebellious 
sul~jjccts, has been interpreted as didactic, dcbasing imagery lo be conteinplatcd by 
Hcnry while he was 'in a scnse hurnblcd by the act of .  . . washing'.*" 

Heraldry is most evident in the king's Great Chamber at Westmi~istcr, whcre 
it symbolises royal authority within a scheme intended for public display. Similarly, 
Henry's arms werc displayed in his charnhcrs at thc Tower, and at Winchester 
Castle, both high-status royal residcnccs (and, of course, fortresses). 111 contrast, 
heraldry is ahscnt horn Eleanor's chambers. However it is noteworthy that martial 
imagery was not considered out oSplace in her apartments. The 'knights in conhat' 
represented on inlaid tiles in hcr Clarendon <:hambers werc popular throughout 
Europe. Such themes probably dcrivc from litcrary models (as they doubtless also 

2H l<or(-r~ius, 01). [ i t .  ~ I I  11c)tc 2 j ,  +:3 
L" 13iir\Li, op. t i t .  in 11otc. 7, 1.5. 
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did in the c oiltcxt of the kiny's apdi-tmentj) ratllcr than dircc tly i epr c.scnting a 
inartial cthic.jO 

'lhc king's chnmhers contain more l~~~giogrnphic imagery tllm do the quccn'j. 
Not surprisingly, Henry'j patron saint, Edward the Confessor, dppcnrs nlost oftcn, 
nlthough he is dl~scnt Srom Elcanor's ch,trnhers. Two of Henry's thrce depictions 
wcrc in the Grcnt (latcr 'Painted') C:hambcr nt LYcstrninster, a location closcly 
idcntificd ~vith the Confessor. In this pul~lic /pri\latc settirig Edward f~lnctioned as 
a model for kingship alongsicle that other saintly king, Edmu11d.j' 
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A perhaps unexpected image within Henry 111's chambers is that of St 

Margaret of' Antioch, patron of women in childbirth, at Clarcndon. Perhaps the 
location of this imagc cxplairls its presence. First, the king's upper chamhcr was 
directly above the Antioch chamber - perhaps an instance of what Binski calls 
Hcnry's 'precise sense of imagc placement'." Second, this chamhcr was linked via 
an oricl to that of the queen, so that thc image may represent movement from malc 
to [ernale domains. 

Analysis ol'hfariarl imagery has yicldcd intcrcstillg results, and herc the Jesse 
'Tree in thc queen's I~cdchamher at Windsor ( I  237) may l)c included. When staying 
at thc Castle, Eleanor and Henry probably slept together in her chamber, wherc 
the prescncc of the design would havc reinforced the importance of her rolc in 
dynastic continuity."" But, surprisingly perhaps, Eleianor's cllambcrs contain [ewer 
rcprcscntations of the Virgin than do Henry's. Jesse Trees asidc, tllc one example 
in Eleanor's cllambers was at Clarendon, wherc Mary was represented as mother: 
a model of female virtuc fundamental to medieval constructions of femininity. 
Hcrc, an earthly queen and child at Mary's feet, probably representing Eleanor 
llerselc, suggests the queen's closc idcritification with this image. Significantly, at 
least orlc of the king's Marian images depicts the crucifixion - Mary in the Christ 
cycle, thc personification ofthe Church. 

Elcanor's chambcrs contain slightly less religious imagcry on the whole than 
do Henry's (430/0 asop~~osedtlo ~CJ'YO oSeach sample), perhaps reflecting the private 
nature of her r.huj1e1.r compared with those oS the king (see Fig. 20). These chapels 
would have I-~een in closc proximity to the bedchambers studied herc - as we havc 
sccn, usually the most private rooms in the entire com~~lcx  - and in them, Eleanor 
would havc had ample opportunity to reflect, in seclusion, on the livcs of the saints. 

Not surprisingly, Marian iconography is the predominant irnagcry in both the 
king's and the clueen's chapels. Elcanor's chapels contain a higher proportion than 
do the king's, although Henry's 'hlarian sanlplc' is morc varicd. It also incor~~orates 
a possibl(. 33'Yi of'llis sample ordepictions of the Virgin alonc, compared with only 
I ~ O / O  of the queen's (discounting unspecified entries), so that in Eleanor's chapcls 
Mary rnore oftcn appcars as a player in widcr narratives. Some of the king's 
hlarian imagery is associated with the Trinity, Mary as part of the Christ cyclc. 
Such iconogra1)hy depicts her as clliecn oS Heaven, and is comparable to 
representations of the Triumph of the Virgin. A related theme is the Coronation of 
tllc Virgin, ccntral to the gender idcntity of royal-l~orn nuns and tlunrlcry  patron^.^' 
However, the image appc:ars to havc 11ccn consitlcred inappropriate anywhere in 
queens' apartments despite its intcrcessionary connotations. Instead the imagcry 
in Eleanor's chapels again emphasises the Virgin's matcri~ity and purity, and as 
such can he intcrprctcd ias a didactic model for a consort's gcndcr rolc. Although 
Annunciatiorl scenes, as at Eleanor's chapel at Havering, highlight hlary's 
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'otherness' by emphasising her virginity, they arc equally part of the birth cycle, 
and it is in this guise that Mary is closest to 'ordinary' women. 15th-century 
noblewomen certainly identified with Annunciation s c ~ n c s , " ~  as I 3th-century 
women douhtlcss had before them. 

St Katherine of Alexandria appears to have been a particular ol~jcct of 
Eleanor's devotion. Many of the ncw chapels built for her were dedicated to this 
saint, perhaps the prime example of corltcmplativc female piety. O n  asking how 
shc might hecome worthy of Christ, St Katherine was given an icon of the Virgin 
and child to contemplate." St Katherine figures in Henry's imagery also, although 
to a slightly lesser extent (596, as against 9% of the quccn's sample). An instance oS 
imagery with perhaps deeper didactic meaning is the rcprcscrltation of St Edward 
the Martyr in Eleanor's chapel at Gillingham, Dorsct. This royal saint was 
allegedly murdered at thc hand of his stepmother. The allusion could therefore 
Sunctiorl in thc same way as tyrannical kings may have donc for Hcrlry I11 - a 
reminder of how not to t~chavc. 'l'hc Wise and Foolish Virgins in Elcanor's chapcl 
at Windsor arc didactic in a similar way. Having been killed at Corfc and intcrrcd 
at rlcarby Shaftesbury Ahhey, St Edward the Martyr was an appropriate imagc at 
Gillingham. Other hagiographical images thcre were similarly well-suited. Gil- 
lingham was a huntiilg retreat, and the king's chapcl contained an imagc of St 
Eustace, patron of hunters. Thus the chapels her(. rcvcal a contrast between the 
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imagc.1-y considered appropriate Sor noble men and womcn in such scttings - 
active and contemplative rcspcctively. 

There arc two reprcscntations of heads of kings and quccns in Elcanor's 
sample, and onc of a king in Henry's, which may be the sole rcrnainiilg fragment 
oS an early genealogical line of kings." 111 Sact in the cloistcr of tllc chapcl at 
Windsor this head may tjc linked to movement through spacc from religious to 
secular scttings. The proportion of male to female imagery in chapels is also 
noteworthy (Fig. 19). ' lhe  queen's 52%) fcinalc inlagcry matches the king's 520/0 
male. Each consists, in the main, of royal saints. Elcanor's female imagery (St 
Katherine, St Mary and the Wise and Foolish Virgins) is less varied. Even St 
Christopher, like Mary, bore Christ (admittedly, not in entirely the same sense!), 
and St Edward the Rilartyr rnay have reminded Eleanor how not to perform the 
roles of queen and mother. Only the 1,astJudgetnent and tllc Wonla11 'lakcn in 
Adultery reminded Henry, when in his chapels, how not to bchavc, and rlcithcr 
required his idcritification on a personal level with gender-spccific imagcs. 

Images near royal scats may suggest close personal identification. Again the 
cluccn was limited to tllc Blessed Virgm, while Henry reclined against StJohn the 
Evangelist, Joseph, and two Edward the Confessors. Likc Henry's, Eleanor's male 
imagery as a whole is principally conq~oscd of rcprcscntatioils of the Clonl'essor, 
whose multiple roles as saint, excmplar of (rood kingship, and royal predecessor, 

? 
enable him to fit equally into the more public forum of the great hall, to which we 
now turn. 

Tmagcs of Edward the Confessor highlight both the plurality of the meaning 
of imager-y and the arl~itrary naturc of thc divisions expressed in the pie charts. 
Should one represent him in a category of his own, as a king, or as a saint? Is he a 
claim to dynastic inhcritancc or a model of good kingship? Clearly this depends to 
some extent on thc context of the image. Tn Henry 111's halls, thc iconography of 
St Edward embodics at least the latter two roles. To an extent he 'doubles' as a 
representation of a king, prefiguring the genealogical series which wcrc to grow 
popular in such contexts over the next few centuries, fbr cxamplc thc scrics of 
thirteen kinqs in Westrninster Hall completed in I 388."' Close personal identifica- 
tion with this saint is evidenced by the lociltion of his irrlilgc near thc entrance to 
Henry's chambers at GuildSord,"!' and by the higher proportion of Edwardian 
imagery contained within Henry's chamt~crs as comparcd with halls. In the public/ 
private forum o f  the Great Charnl~cr at WTcstminstcr (which can be compared 
fuilctionally to a hall), images of St Edward furlctioncd in both a personal and 
1)uhlic capacity, as a role model for the king, and in advc:rtising the nature of his 
kingship. The latter is illustrated also by the saint's location at the main entrance of 
\Vinchcstcr Hall, informing the perceptions of guests at the moment they cntcrccl. 
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The I 3tll-ccntury E.stoirc~ de Seint Aedz~art l  highlights thc good state of the 
kingdom under the ConSessor, held up as a virtuous morlarcll who united the 
kingdom through his blameless nature, imbuing the court with wisdom through 
the royal audience."' It was this idcal that Hcrlry was attempting to emulate. 
Accordingly, the imagery within his halls is primarily didactic, arld olicrl concerns 
charity. 'l'hc motto W/zoeve1- does not give I A ~  what  /zrpo.s.re.c.ses shall not receive what  he desires 
(found at Wirichester and in the Great Charnber at Westminster) was aimed at 
visitors as well as courtiers, and the representations of St Edward, and Dives and 
Lazarus, are displayed in prominent positions, the latter always ahove thc dais." 
'l'hus, while aimcd at the spectator, they are idcntificd with thc person of the king 
(and presumably thc quecn), emphasisirig royal charity, virtue and largesse. 

Many pictorial subjects found in Hcrlry Ill's halls arc also represented in his 
chambers, illustrating their centrality to his pcrsorlal construction of kingship. 
h4appac Mundi, Jcssc Trees, Edward the Confessor, mottoes, knights (although 
not in combat) ant1 heraldry feature in roughly equal numbers in each context, the 
latter testifying perhaps to the mixed private/public nature of tllc king's chambers. 
Only the Wheel of Fortune, and kings and queens (especially kings) fcaturc morc 
oftcn in halls, with kings alonc often in prominent positions. At least two arc 
associated with the king's scat, foreshadowing such examples as the Westmiilster 
Abl)cy portrait of Richard I1 - the king eterrlally present, even when his pcrsorl 
was clsewhere (as it most often was). 

Represerltatiorls of kings together with iluccns, in a prominent position over 
the dais, arc noteworthy. Through thc period studied, such imagery occurs in halls 
.soleb during this reign. Rinski placcs the Dublin Castle mural of king, queen and 
baronagc within the theme of a kingdom united under Hciiry 111's virtuous 
kingship.42 If so, the Sact that thc quccn is represented indicates that in this she had 
at least a syrnholic part to play. Indeed h'fargaret Howell has highlighted Elcarlor 
of Provencc's role as an active political player, Sollowing her own agendas in 
~~romot ing  some whilc marginalising 

The I 3th-century hall was not only a palace's principal puhlic fhrum, but also 
a dormitory for marly lesser scrvants who formed thc bulk of what was an almost 
exclusively male socicty. In Henry VIIT's rcign, of the 200 kitchcn staff; only the 
queen's putlding-maker is known to have been female.'& It is perhaps hardly 
surprising, thcn, that Scmale imagery was largely lirnitcd to the most privatc arcas 
(see Fig. 2 I ) .  

2 :  T H E  I N N E R  COITR1' A'I' NC)NSIJ ( : I I  

The power of space and imagery to reproduce the so(ic~l ordcr i5 nowhcrc 
more apparerlt than at Nonsuc h. Its architectural Sorrrl, plan arid iconograpl1ic;tl 

-"' Ilin\ki, op. rit. ill norc 7 .  p. For 1111. rvxt scc H. K. I,rr;ir-tl ((.tl.). Lii'n c~[b~iI~i~cricl lltr (.htl/izc\or (Rolls Srsi~. \ ,  :3. 
I , u ~ ~ l o ~ i ,  1858). 

I '  Borciiiu\, 01, cic. iri riotc 2 7. 1 0 .  
I L  Billski, 01).  it. in liot(. 7. 41;. 
"' Ho\\cll. op. ( i t .  iri tiocc. 18, pas.;irn. 
' I  S. Tl~i i r lc) .  'E;trIy Tudol- royal pal:~c.vs'. P;iprr gi\ C I I  ;it ronli-r-ciirr 'Thv I\lrtlic,\ al anrl Rcn;ri\sanrc t';~l;icc.; of  

B~.ic~iiir ;tiid F.t~rop(,' (Oxforrl tJ~~ivcrsi t> D v p ~ .  (:orit. Ed., 1~1:)j). 
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&113 Male imagery 

Il Otherlmixed imagery 

Halls Kings' Queens' Kings' Quccns' 
chambers chambers chapels chapels 

schcnlcs combined to structure encounters according to tlivisions hctwccn groups 
of diffei-erlt status, while revealirlg a Renaissance society with its roots in a mcdicval 
past. The gatehousc leading into the inner courtyard reprcscnted entry into a 
cultured Renaissance world to which the court aspired, rurther emphasised by thc 
iconographic schcme withi11 (scc 'l'abs. 2 and 3).'" 'l'lic palace was begun in I 538, 
when Henr-y Vl l l  llad not long bcgun scourirlg t h ~  courts oS Europe fhr a Sourth 
w i l .  Princx: Edward, thcn six rnoiltlls old, was to hc thc inspiration for its imagery, 
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T.ZKLO 2 

ILII\(;EKY O N  THE QUEEN'S SIDE OF THL INNER (~011KI':YI' NONSI  IC:H 

17igurr at c~i lrancc to .\c.cortli~lg to Icgc,~~tl, I'cnthc\ilia Ictl ;I co~itirlgc.rlt of 
clucc~i's siitlc, ,\rrlazons into hattlc ag;rin\t the, (I;rcc.lis i11 the ~l'rojan \\;rr. 

She w;ls finall? ltillcd aSicr 111-otrac.trtl sillglr ~ n ~ n l j a t  \\ith 
f\clrillcs, wlio r r lon~-~~ct l  licr tlc;~tli \I  lien he tor(. off'l11.1- 
1lclrnc.t a~ l t l  I~chcltl her beaut). 

I ~ n \ c r  rcgi5tcr 'l'lic ;rrl, wcrc ;all rcprcsc.~~trtl 11): ti-malr figurcs c.xc.c.lj~ 
!\s~rolo:?, \\llic.l~ \\as pcrsonilietl 11) ;\r;~tus, a 11oc't who livc.tl 
ai t11c c.01~-t of the RIaccclonian Icings. 

l,o\zcr rcgi\tcr Ol'thc (:,~rtiitial \'irtucs, or~ly Prutlcrlc.c. ar~tlJusticc \vcrc 
rcprc.sc~rltctl 11): rrlale f igurc~  - Socr;~tcs ;rntl :\ristitlcs 
rc.slx'ctivcl):. Socratcs'guisc. aa ;r \ ' i r t~~c,  nlay IIC due to his 
ns5crtio11 ~ I I ; L L  \irtuc. is E;llo\\ledgc, \\-liilc ;\riatid(.s (" l ' l~r ,Jus~')  
\<a\  arl :\~llc.rliar~ gcnc>r;~l and \t;ircsrn;ln \z host. rrl)ut;Ltio~~ fi,r 
Ilor~c,.;ty \v;~s Icgcnclar) . 

I.o\\cr rcgi5tcr 17rorn tllc lat i~i  /~c~ l?n lun~  - o p c ~  to tlir perusal o l ' a r ~ y o ~ ~ r .  
T.o\\ c r  rc.gistc,~- 
hlicltllc rcgistcr 

which has hccn compared to a mirror Sor princes."' Indeed the scheme owcs much 
to education and litcraturc. Many of the mottocs derive from works of Erasmus 
employed as gram~~iatical textbooks, ancl the male personifications of thc lit~cral 
arts derive in part from the historiatcd initials of  manuscript^.^' 

Rcprcscntations of the Arts and Virtues comprise thc only female imagery on 
the c~ucc~l'ssidc apart from Pcnthcsilia, Queen of thc Amazons. Such allegorical 
fcmalc imagcs had been used to illustrate concepts and institutions throughout the 
mcdicval pcriod, but it must I>c stressed that art does not directly reflect gender 
relations. Like the I 3th-century rcprcscntations of the Virtucs at Westminster 
Palace, such allegorical images rcprcscrlt the accomplishments to which the court 
aspired rather than thosc expected of a consort. However, it does not follow that 
royal women were not cultured or learned, or that the virtues depictcd did not 
apply to them. Faith, Hope, Charity, Fortitude, 'lcmperance and Prudcncc wcrc 
certainly cxpcctcd of queens consort. Tt is significant, however, that Justice was 
here pcrsonificd as male, giver1 the gendered role l>cstowcd on the king at 
coronation. Scipio at the cntrance to Henry's side, hero of the Punic wars and 
famed for his justice, underscores this concept of kingship. 

As o l~pi )kd  to Herculcs and the Koman Emperors on thc king's side (and 
iildccd Edward the C:onkssor and St Eustace at 13th-century W'cstminster), the 
fcmalc rcprcscntations on the cluccn's side are mostly allegorical with no n i y t h o l ~ ~ q  
or personality oT their own, echoing the active and passivc imagery noteci at 
Gillingharn, seen as appropriate to mcn aild wornen respectively (above). Thus the 
cjuccn's side contains many layers of meaning. In contrast to thc king's side, not all 
were directed specifically at the her person. Pcnthesilia, however, whosc statue 

Co1vi11, op. (it. i l l  11oi(- 2:3. 2 0 1 .  

" Ihitl., 9oo; LI. Ev;r~ls. :'\llcgorical \\omell ;rntl [,s;~ctic~il men: t l ~ c  ic.ol~og~-;rph) ol'thr "XI-tcs" ~.cco~~aider-ctl', 
305 29 in I). Baker (ctl.), L\li,ciicr,ii/ Ilii11rr211 (Oxli~rtl 1!]7R), ;I[  1'. :l I 7. 
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1 IBI h 3 
II\lAGl,K\ O N  1 HT KIN(:'\ blDL Or  THT, TNNbR C'OLlRl '21 NON\IJ( H 

1711u~)y~1' Loc aliot/ Rekoc~nt drfnik 
- 

Scipio 1:igut-c 211 c.r~trarit-~ to 1tin~'s 11 hvro ol'~hc. Prr~iic uars ,  Scipio nns a ma5tcr of'tactics 2i11tl 

sick s t r ;~ccx~.  k~rown for his j u \ ~ i c r .  Li\?-'c Lift, made hirn a 
nicdirv;rl ;rncl rcnaiss;rncc Ilcro. .inel Darrtr c;tllccl lriiii 
'Scipio, heir to glory'. 

Sixtcc.11 scc~rcs L . o \ L c ~  rcgi51cr I-Tcrc.~~lcs \\.;IS popular- in (he Rlitltllc. i\g(.s thi-oll~,h ttic \\ot-k\ 
Srorr~ lift of of'Boctliius aritl Ovitl. I'll(. Bn~-gl~nclia~r princes t~.ac.t.tl th~.ir. 
I Icrci~lc\  tlvsccrit Sro111 liii~r :rr~ci irr ( : l~;r~~cer .s  hleorrk'a ~:11c, Ire x\;rc 

' I I~I .~.III( .s  ill(,  \ovcrc).~r c.onclucl.or.'. ,111 Ilia rillrnc~rotrs ~vivrc 
had chilclrcn, alnorig tlrcrll ~ 1 1 ~  ,jo cl;~uglrtct.r ol"l'lrc~\~ius. 
vi1c11 ol'\<-horn he rn;~tlv 1)rcgn;rrrt ill a iillglt. ~ ~ i g l ~ t .  

'11 Icast tx\c.l\.c hlitldlt, rcgiqtcr 
gotls of'tlrr 
cl;rcsical ~zorld 
Rolnari c,~rrljcr.o~.s Up1,c.r register (;111 round T:rtrrn,Jr~liu\ C:;rcsar to .Acrniliari~~c. 'l'hcsc. p~.ob;rbl) lrncl 

ir111c.r c.orirt, tllc~.clbrc also sl~c.c.ial rclc\.a~ic.c. fi l l -  Hrriry VIII through Iris ~,c~aolral  
on  tlrc queen's siclt.) intcrc.st in the FTol? Roman I<rriljirc. ant1 liis 11olitic,rl clairnc 

LC1 ;t??~)c~~i~/tll. 
1"igurcs of'Hrlrry Soritlr sitlt., iri11c.r co~lr t .  Ht.riry is \calt,tl O I I  a cur~rlc c.lr;rir. It llac Ihccn suggc.c~c.tl ~h;rt 
\.'TIT and  Prince C:cntrcpiccc of'rntirc thr colrtcnt of'thc cntirr scticrnc. tl(.pc.ntlt,r~t on  these cc r~ t r ;~ l  
Ecl\v;rrtl sc.llcrric. ligurci. \\as in tlrc illirrors [or ~ ~ r i n c c s  t~l t l i t ion,  rcclcing to 

trail1 a ru1t.r lo 1-11lr Ijy t l rax \ i~~g  :-o~ I)otli cl;assic.al a ~ ~ t l  
C:hrirti;~n ethics ancl cwarnl~lcs. 

stood at the entrance to the quccn's roorns, is a rather less ephcmcral role motlcl. 
1,ike the Icing's equivalent, Scipio, she would have informed the pcrcc~~tions of 
those enterin<. the clueen's apartments. Such heroic women of antiquity wcrc 
popular Rcnaissancc images, often contrasted with female antitypes. Thus thc 
figure functioned as a model to emulate, as the Virgin and St Katllcrinc had for 
earlier queens. 

Pcilthcsilia may also have reprcscrlted the mythological Troj;tn genealogies so 
popular in Renaissance Europe, thus en~phasising thc centrality of the genealogical 
role within queenship. Sincc she had perished attempting to savc Troy, she may 
have prompted memories ol; or even have been an allusion to Jane Scymour, who 
dicd in 1537 sllortly after thc l~irth of the long-awaited nlalc hcir. Hcrculcs, 
depicted on the king's side, also had 'lrojan connections, and Burgundian P r111c~s ' 

had claiincd him as thcir ai~cestor. 'W~culcs '  reputation as 'sovereyn conqueror' 
no doul~t apj~calcd to Henry, as well as his fertility - or more pertinently that of 
his wivcs (including 50 sisters he tnadc pregrlant in one night!"". 

Marly layers of mcarliilg exist in the imascry employed at Nonsuch. Its 
allusiorls to sacral and cosmic kingship in the ancicnt world, and to the ideological 
leg-acy oT Imperial Rome rcprcsent soine oS the foundatioils of early modern 
I<ingship." It implied the king's cultural superiority, while acting as a didactic 
programme. However, rnuch of the imagery remained medic\lal. Pcnthcsilia and 
Scipio can bc said to embody chi\~alric virtues, and the tlueen's allegorical 

''I J .  S ~ L I ~ ~ C ,  7/!0 L S ~ / ~ i ~ / ~ ~ ( ~ /  ( f t / ~ ( '  F?/,~(/t/ G u ~ \  [IAIIIC~IJII, I()+o), 25. 
  an\, op. cit. i r r  I I ~ I ~ V  45. 527. 
-'o S. .Alrglo. ~ I I , L , < P \  q/~'fi!do~ ~LYII~\/IL/I ( I , ~ I I I c ~ ~ I I .  i~ )<)z) ,  5. 
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iconogrnphy continued to de4crihe the pas4ive clualitics cxl~cctcd of earlier 
~ncdicvdl consorts. But Pcllthe~ilia may revcal the increased ccrltrnlity of the dcsirc 
to perpetuate the dynasty in the role of Tuclor clueens, cspecinlly nt a tirnc wllcrl 
Henry VlII still hoped for lurther heirs. 

S O M E  O R S E I i V A T I O N S  O N  T H E  I M A G E R Y  E M P L O Y E D  I N  P A L A C E S  F R O M  T H E  

I ST11 T O  TI IE  MID-I 6.1.~ CEN'I ' I JRY 

As discussed, the samples Srom which the pie charts are drawn suhsequcnt to 
the reion of Henry I11 arc irladcquatc l i~ r  thr. purposes of'dctailed study. Howe\~er, 

b. 
corlclusions car1 tjc drawn (see also Fig. 2 I )  dcspitc: a dearth of evidence which has 
rendered analysis ever1 o f  later quecns' chapcls impossiljle. Male to female imagery 
in the sample for kings' chapcls rcmains roughly thc sarnc through the period 
stucrlicd, with quecns' arms rnaking up a substantial proportion of tllc latter. Hcnry 
111 had displayed tlie arins of Provencc in his chapel at Haverill?, I~u t  11y the time 
of Henry Vlll  queens' personal arms were cmploycd cxtcnsivcly in such settings. 

l'hcrc was a slight increase in secular imagery at the experlsc of religious in 
kings' chambers, again due to the iinlasion of heraldry, which has doubled in 
percentage. Female imagery, however, rernairls at only 10%. In Hcnry IV's 
( I S C J ~ I ~ I ~ )  chambers at el than^ it is possible to discern tllc arcas consitlercd 
appropriate for thesc: catcgorics at thc start of the I 5th century. By this tirne, 'kings 
charnbers' corlsisted ofwllolc suites of rooms, represented here by a great charnber, 
study arid parlour. l 'hc formcr was most formal, decorated with the king's badges 
and mottoes, while figurcs of the l'rinity and thc Salutation of the Virgin were 
placed in a wiridow at its entrance. Henry's study was more informal, despite the 
68 scroll-bearing arlgcls in its roof. 'l'hcrc were glazed inlagcs of (male) saints for 
Henry to contc:mplatc, while another Salutation domi~latcd the scheme. ' lhe 
!~arlour, lcss formal again, had six windows dccoratcd with non-gcnder-specific 
imagcry in thc form of birds and gro~esques.~'  

Of cyuecns' charnbers, the majority of cvidence is weighted towards Eleanor 
of Pro\7cncc, and the only conclusion that call be drawn is again the growing 
proportion of heraldry. 'l'hat of Philippa Hainault at Windsor, also I-ound in thr 
king's cllambcr, appears to have been llot her own but the royal arms, suggesting 
the subordination of pcrsonal identity, and thosc of Isabclla of Valois (d. I q I o) 
were the unspecified shiclds and badgcs cmploycd in every room at Portchester 
Castle. Only Anne Bolcyn's personal arms arc explicitly referred to in the samplc, 
and these arc in the Princess's Gallery rather than hcr cllaml~erper .se."' 

'l'herc was little change in the iconography cmployed within halls over thc 
period. Holbcin may fashionably havc: executed Hcnry VIlI's Mappa Mundi at 
Greenwich, but thc symbolism is the sanlc as that of' Hcnry I11 at Wcstminstcr, 
painted by Matthew Paris. However thcrc were adaptations within pre-existing 
formats. By the reign of Henry VIIl the emphasis on Tudor dominion and 
authority is cviderlt in the heraldic display on the roofs ofhalls. Even thosc who did 
not cornprehr~~cl heraldry's arcane language would have been imprcssed on their 
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aplxoac:h by this skylinc display, in which the beasts of quccns played a part. Their 
employment in such scllcmcs is comparable to thc devclopmc~lts in palace layout 
noted above. Queens' apartments had evolved to mirror thosc of thc king, explicitly 
pla~lncd to Sacilitatc displays of magiiificcnce and ceremony. 

Anne Roleyn's and Jane Seymour's skylinc I-~casts arc thc only instance of 
female symt~olism connected with later llalls in the sample. Four statucs of queens 
stood on thc north facade of Westminster Hall when Anne was crowned in 1 5 3 3 , ~ ~  
I~ut  whether thcse were erected temporarily, to celebrate the occasion, is unclrar. 
In each case, the outdoor context rnay be significant. ' lhc  chivalric ethic rostered 
during the 14th ccntury may have served to encourage yet more iconoqraphy of' 
masculinity in an alrrady 'male space'. Irldeed it is paradoxical that ilheritance 
through the Semalc line was not stressed in such public venucs durirlg the Hundred 
Years War. Kichard IT'S Westminster series of'kings may havr hccn irlspircd by that 
in the Grand Salle in the I'alais dc I,a CitC, Paris, which, Salic law notwithstanding, 
dzd include clueens cot~sort.~' 

The subject matter ofkingly depictions in halls describes evolving pcrccptiorls 
of kingship, and the self-identity of succcssivc kings. Under Henry ITT, these tcnded 
to be didactic and saintly, or (arguably) to  allude to Henry himself. Edward 1's 
moilarchical irnagcry appears to have hccri sinlilarly didactic in regard to his 
particular g,rcnder identity, with thc cmphasis 011 martial and literary examples. 
Howcvcr, the I 324 Lifc of Edward I in the Lesscr Hall at Wcstmirlster represents a 
departure."" It is perhaps the lirst English example, har funerary eftigies, of the 
veneration of so recently deceased a king in a puhlic setting. Edward is here 
cclchrated for his acts and status alone, represerltiilg a regal genealogy whose aura 
Edward I1 was prol~ahly lioping to inherit. Ry tllc end of thc 14th ccntury, Kichard 
I1 had been depicted among the Westminster kings during his lifetime. I,atcr, 
Henry VTI ( I 4 8 5 1  509) was to harnessmany faccts of kingship. In the hall and 
chapel at Richmond, he allied himself to the principle of continuity (if not strictly 
genealogy) by associati~lg inlagcs of himself with those of Plantagcnct warrior 
sovereigns whilc saintly kings adorned the walls in the chapcl below, while at 
Woodstock he went so fiir as to commission inscriptions rererring to himself."" 
Thus, althou:$h imagery in halls remained relatively co~lscrvative throughout our 
period, the differing outlooks arid gcndcr idcrltitics of successive sovereigns led to 
shifts in emphasis, both rcac t in~  to and advertising the status of kingship. 

\i\%at, though, of quccnship? Whilc the sanctity and authority oS kingship was 
directly extolled, nowhere in queens' apartments was qurenship celebrated in such 
a fasllion. Even the Coronation of' the Virgin, which Gilchrist has found to have 
been fundamental to thc gerider roles of royal-horn appears to have been 
strangely absent. However, Gilchrist's study conccrned fenlalc communities and 

' ' Ha) ,  013. cit . i11 notr :jlj, 2. 
" Il~itl., 7. From 131 7. Salic. I,;i\v cxclutlctl Xvo1nc.n li.01~1 sllccc.;hio~i Lo t11c I.i.cnclr tllro~ic. lri t11e ~ n i t l - ~ & r h  cc.iitu~-)- 

thc ~".ol~il)itio~r \ \ ; IS cxlrntirtl t o  prc\ clll thcrii c\cll fi-om t~.,irrs~rrittilig clairlls: scr .\. ~ : I I I ' I ' ~ ,  'UZIJ ~ ~ I I N ~ I ' P ( /  ]MI ' )  I I ill 

(ILoridon, I ~ c J : ~ ) ,  45 6. 
" Src Kinski, ol,. cir. i l l  rloie 7. r 1 2 .  
. . 
" 'Janro,  up. 'it. ill  nolr 2 j .  rgr ; ~ r ~ d  153. 

5 7  c ;i 1 I .I rrist ( I  5 ) ~ )  I ) ,  01). (,it. i ~ i  ~ i o t c  I ,  1+6 7 .  
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networks, whcrc such an cxaltecl image might <:mphasise the status of those at the 
llicrarchy's apex (including royal hcnefactresses, nuns and patrons) as opposccl to 
the essentially male cnvironmcnt of the Court. 

Queens' apartmcnts appear to have contained prcdominatcly maternal 
imagery and, to a lcsscr extent, imagery associated with dynastic fecundity. Rut 
queenly depictions on seals and tombs certainly bore the attributes oS royal 
authority, at least in tllc carly part of the pcriod studied here. The seal of Eleanor 
of Castilc shows the figure of the queen holding a sceptrc, and identified with the 
charges of her f'dmily's, not her husband's, arms. 'l'his awareness of dynastic status 
was key to thc gender identity of queens consort, and it is cchoccl on Eleanor's 
tomb in Wcstminster Abbey, also covcred in hcr own chargcs. Similarly, tllc 
weepers on Philippa oS Hainault's tomb, commissioned nearly a century later, 
were members of her blood family, while the tomb of her husband, Edward 111, 
bore the hgurcs of thcir children. 

If commissio~lcd during her lifetime, Eleanor of Castile's seal and tomb must 
at least have rnet with her approval. Indeed, the context ocsuch imagcry allowed 
morc scope Sor the: agency of irldividual queens than did the planning of the 
apartmcntdiscussed above, and it merits furthcr study. Yet certain diachronic 
trends arc shared. John Carmi Parsons has interpreted late I 4th- and early I 5th- 
century joint tombs as symholisi~~g the intimacy and submissiveness oS the 
intercessionary social role that increased in importance as women's access to 
formal politics dccreased (a trend reflected in the incrcasing relative dcpth of 
queens' apartments, especially horn public arid cercmonial areas), and as a 
manifestation of the subordination oS women's individuality of clesccnt to that of 
thcir llusbarlds wllosc personal heraldic devices pr~liferated."~ By the time Richard 
I11 (1483-5) and Anne Neville (d. 1485) were represented in the Salisbury Roll 
wearing their coronation garb, the queen's person was explicitly identified with the 
inter-marital dynastic connections that increasingly defined her role. Every incll oS 
Anne's clothing is covered in both her own and her hushand's arms. The king, 
wearing armour and carrying a sword, describes the martial prowess central to 
constructions of kingship from the early I 4th ccntury. 

We havc sccn these gender roles develop in architcctural planning and 
decoration. They arc prcscnt in thc siting of the hall at Kennington, and in Tudor 
placement or the consort's arms in the proliferation of heraldic schen~cs. Thcy are 
present also at Nousuch, whcrc martial and juridical heroes shared thc king's side. 
The figure oSPenthcsilia at thc crltrancc to the queen's side may be compared with 
that of Margaret of Antioch, patron saint of childbirth, placecl hctween the king's 
and quccn's apartments at I gth-century Clarcndon. However Pcnthesilia's role as 
saviour of a dynasty (no doubt particularly rcsonant after the recent death ofJane 
Seymour) ratllcr than as personal protector illustratcs thc absolute centrality, in 
dynastic contexts, ofa  cluecn's biological fertility. Tn contrast Eleanor of Aquitainc., 
thc earliest consort discussed herc, had been married to Henry of Anjou despite 

"I J .  C:. Parsolls, ' "Nc\ r r  \\as a I~otl! I)~rricd in F,n:lanrl \\ i t11 \tlch solc~linit) and 11onor11": 1 1 1 ~  I~ur-ials and 
Ijohtlru~rious c.r~mmc.mor:~lion\ of l+:nglisli clrlrcns to I r,oo', :i T 7 3 7 i l l  :I. J. Dug%~n (vd.). Geruc  nncl (Lurrn,lri/, ill 
.Ilrd~~~z'(il E U I O / I ~  (I,o~rcl(>ri, T L ~ o ~ ) .  at 11. :3v(i. C;o~iip;~rr tlw l ~ r ~ - ; t l r l ~ ( ~  ticvi(.(~s ,~ssoc~a~ccl  nit11 tlrc L~tc 13tli-c(-1it~1r> 
i~rlagc.\ olElca~iol. ol'( :n\rilr. 
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having previously borne only daughters -- a track record which most I 5th- and 
early I 6th-century English seigneurial families would havc found alarming to say 
the lcast. 

It was stated at the beginning of this paper that gender theory does not search 
for the category 'women', but rather for what it was that made such categories. 
Following a survey of the use of space and imagery in mcdicval palaccs, it is 
apparent that it is much easier to discover what made the catcgory 'men' - more 
particularly kings. But gender theory is by its very nature a comparative paradigm, 
and in conjunction with spatial arlalysis it has illuminated at lcast some aspects of 
the gender role assigned to royal women. 

The siting of kings' and queens' apartmerlts has revealed contrasting 
expectations and perceptions respecting their occupants. The early palaces describe 
a spatial manifestation of the king's central role in government. That his chambcrs 
were often close to monumentally impressive entrances suggests his symbolic 
power to include or exclude, while more often than not the consort's rooms were 
sited near postern gates constituting 'invisible' access. Usually her chamber was the 
deepest of her apartments (and thus of thc entire complex), which were almost 
without exception more isolated than those oP the king's from public buildings and 
ccremonial routes. Thus queens' apartments in general and thcir chambcrs in 
particular constituted 'private' space, where the kings' were 'public'. This is evident 
not only in their siting, often close to gardens and courtyards, but also in the 
contemplative imagery within. 

Differences havc been revealed, too, in the development of kings' and queens' 
apartments. The general layout and position of the chambers oS queens consort 
appear to have remained constant whatcvcr the function of the palace concerned, 
and historical developments which made thcir mark on kings' apartments, 
including the evolution of administration, government and household, seem to 
havc passed them by. By the early 16th century, the fashion for symmetrical 
architecture (a prime example of transformational grammar!) and the requirements 
of royal magnificence at last prompted changes in layout and siting, made possiblc 
by the increased opportunity for privacy in Tudor suites of rooms. The queens' 
apartments were by now incorporated into court ceremonial as effectively as the 
badge of Elizabeth of York was amalgamated into the Tudor rose. 

These spatial arrangements were paralleled by the employment of queens' 
heraldic devices in the I 6th-century rcpcrtoirc of symbols, advertising their key 
biological role in Tudor g~nealo~gy. Indeed, Parsons has suggcstcd that kingship's 
genetic continuity was clearest to observers only when the king's wife was also 
commemoratcd."g Rut over the period studied, therc was little female imagery 
within public areas and hardly any in halls, although depictions of Eleanor of 
Provencc in this context are noteworthy, proclaiming more than her fecundity - 
indeed arguably indicating a political partnership. However, the imagery in 
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queens' apartments, which presumably owed more to their personal agency than 
did the layout and siting of their chambers, is predominately Christian and familial, 
its content indicating the extent to which women are complicit in reproducing 
gendcr ideologies that might appear to render them subordinate."' As pointed out 
early in this paper, those designing (and using) buildings did so according to 
contemporary gendcr ideology, regardless of biological sex. The role model of 
queens up to the Reformation was the Virgin Mary, women closely modeled on 
her, or others with whom she was contrasted for didactic purposes; although those 
who claim Mary as solely a paradigm of female submission ignore the application 
of her model to both sexes - a phenomenon apparent in the findings here. 
Nevertheless, kings appear to have enjoyed greater scope in their Marian 
iconography, and in their imagery generally. They were freer to vary its emphasis 
and to manipulate the relatively narrow repertoire. 

It is unlikely that readers will find these conclusions particularly startling. We 
'know' that palaces became more complex from the I ath to the I 6th century, and 
that queens' apartments were less influenced by governmental developments than 
those of kings. Consequently, we expect the decorative imagery within them to be 
different fiom that in kings' chambers and in public spaces - all the more so since 
documentary evidencc tells us that the medieval court was a very male environ- 
ment. Rut clearly, without examining in detail architectural and other material 
evidencc on its own terms we risk accepting as inviolable results generated largely 
by the work of documentary historians. Rather than treat such data as 'facts', we 
should approach them as hypotheses to be tested. 

The intention here is not to advocate that we reject the information found in 
documents - indeed where would this study be without them, since so little 
evidence rcmairls extant? But as Jane Grenvillc has said, where patterns of access 
are employed alongside documentary and other information, a perspective 
integrating their strengths and eliminating their weaknesses can emerge - and it 
has long been acknowledged that the writers of medieval documents did not intend 
to explain to us the inner workings of their social organisation.(" Access analysis, 
like archaeology itself, can tell us things that documents cannot. Its main strength 
is an ability to reveal, measure and compare properties in buildings that are 
otherwise fir  from obvious. Applied here, it has revealed opportunities to explore 
patterns of similarity and difference further. For example, that queens' wardrobes 
were consistently the most permeable of their rooms and those of kings the deepest 
is surely significant in some way, and an interpretative study is called for. 

The main purpose of the present study, however, has been to consider 
gcndercd space and imagery in order to shed light on the status and role of 
medieval queens. The results suggest that although the consort's symbolic function 
was to be irlcorporatcd within the trappings of Tudor majesty, gcnder and sex 
combined to make her essential gender role static, to an extent transcending 
politics. Even the queen's imagery at Nonsuch reveals a conservative, backward- 
looking gcnder ideolocgy mirrored by the views from her chambers (although 

"" C:ilchrisi (rgg,+), op. cil. i11 note 1 ,  192. 
" '  Grrnvillc, op. cit. irl r~otr I ,  20;  Fairclougli, op. cic. in lloic 8, 35 I 
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masked by their symmetrical layout). Ncverthelcss, at lcast some oE the earlicr 
queens appear to havc had a gendcr identity - even a puhlic pcrsona - litr 
removed from thc cloistcrcd and passive imprcssiorl that might t ~ c  gairlctl through 
spatial analysis and the study of imagcry. Clearly, in the cnd, the cxcrcise of 
queenship depended on the personality and pcrsonal circumstances of individual 
queens. But while the performance of kingship was equally affected by tllc holclcr 
of thc oficc, a medieval queer1 faced more restrictions in terms of power and 
influence - restrictions that were made concrete in architecture and consta~ltly 
rciterated in imagery. 
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